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Dec1eion No. 41.006 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No. 4}6 (Miacell.e.neous OrcUnance No. 21), ) 
ot the City Counc1l ot the CIXY OF SAN BRONO,) 
County 01' San Mateo, $tate of Ca.l1torn,1a. ) 

) 
) 

In. the Matter ot the Applicat10n ot PACIFIC 
CAS AND EIECTlUC COMPANY tor 8l). order ot the 
Public Utilit1es Co~sslon ot the State ot 
Cal1!orn1a grant1llg to applicant a 
certif1cate 01' public convenience and neces
sity to exercise the rights, priv1leges and 
tranchise granted to app11cant by Ord1oance 

(cae) 

--------------------------------) 

App11cat10n No~ 288l8~ 

R. W. DuVal tor appllcent; J. J. Hearne, M&yor" tor C1ty or Sen :Bruno~" 

OPINION -- ....... -~--

Pacif1c Gas end Electric C~any asks tor a certlticate ot public 

convenience and necessity to exerc1se a franchise granted by the City ,of San Bruno 

per.m1tt1ng the installation and ~1ntenance ot gas tac1lities upon the streets ot 

Bald city. 

rhe tranch1se roferred to, 8. copy of 'Which 18 atte.¢h(,a. to the app11cation 

and marked Exhlbit A, 'Was granted. by the clty inaceordanee vith the Franchiso Act 

of 19'7 and lA'of indeterminate du~t10n.· A tee 1s payable 'annually to the city 

equ1valent to tvo per cent ot the gross rece1ptA &r1S1ng !rOn:. the uee ot'the 

franch1se, but not les8 than onG per C"3nt ot all sales 01' gas 'W1thin' the c1ty. 

Tne costs 1ncurred by, app11cant 1n obta1n1ngthe franchise' are stated to 

hllve been $1,820 •. 

A hce:-1cg on this application we.s held. by E:lce.tt.1ner Daly at 'Wh1ch no 

o:p:poaltlon to the grant1ng ot the requested certlt1co.te \ras manifested. ' 

As this utility has tor ~ years served gOB 1n and. about the c1ty of 

San Bruno vithout co~potit1on, 1t 1~ ev1dent th~t the requested cert1!icate ahould 

'be granted. 

Tho eert1flccte of public co~en1ence end necess1ty heroin grented 1s 

subject to the follow1:c.g prov1s1ons of ~v: 
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(eo) The.t tl:le Comm1es10n shall have no power to authorize the 
ee.p1tcJ.1zetion o'l the :f"n:o.chise 1nvolve~)I),~1n or this 
certit1cc.tc o'l public conve:o.1ence end ,!~I.1;~~~tl or the 
right to own" ope1'1ltc or enJoy such ~,~~~~ cert.11"1-
cnto of public convenience and neces8~~Y 1n '~~S8 o'l.the 
amount (exclusive ot a.rry u.x or e.mual'{Q~ actually 
pc.id to the stete or to e political eu~~n thereof 
e.s the co:c.e1deration tor the gr~t of such !ranchise~ 
certificate of publ1c convonience tllld neceasity or r~t. 

(b) That the 1'rtulchise 1nvolved here1n shell never be given 
tJrq vc.lue before D:lY court or other public c.uthor1ty 1:c. 
tmY proceeding ot t:J.'tJY cho.racter 1:c. excess 00£ the coat to 
the grantee o'l tl:le necess0.J.'7 publicet10n ~ tJJJY other 
sum ~1d. by it to the mun1cipal1ty therefor at the t1llle 
of' the ~cqu1sition thereof. 

ORDER -----
Application as above entitled hovUS been filed" c. public heerixlg hav1ng 

been held thereon" the mtter ho.vUS been su',bm1ttod" tl:Ie Comm1ss10n be1ng fUlly 

e.dvised 1n the premises end hereby 'liDding that publ~~,convo:c.1once and necessity 
/~'I:'I ~I\\ 

: I,' I ~I.,.; "1'1 

so require ,,~\ Ii'" 
~:.J// 

IT IS BEBEBY ORDERED that c. cert1!1cate of llubl1c conven1enceend 

neoess1ty is hereby grnnted to Pacific Gee and Electric C~ to exerciee th~ 

rights ond privileges grtmted by the City of sc.n :BruIlO by Ordinance No. 436 

(M1scelloneoue Ord.1:o.e.nce No. 21)" c.dopted. April 23" 1941. 

The effective date of this Order shall be twenty (20) ~8 :trom mld 

, Cal.11'0rn18, this ~dJJy of 

Com1aaioners. 


